
Leland Clayton Smith
August 6,1-925 - December 17,20LJ

l,eland Clayton Smith, Professor emeritus of Music
at Stanford, composer, and performer died at home
December 172013. Leland was born August 6,1925
in Oaklan4 Californi4 to Jednnette and Vigo Smitfr.

- 
Leland_began his serious study of music at

the age of 11. At age 15, he became a student of
composer Darius Milh4ud, studying counter-
point, orchestration, and composition. He loined
the fu{usicians' Union at the age of 17 andwas a
life member. During the war he served as a member of the 13th Naval District
Admiral's Band based in Bremerton, wA. After the war he attended uc Berkeley,
glyd.yrng_ryith Roger,sessions, and in 1948 received both an A.B. degree witfi
Highesi Honors in fuIusic and his M.A. in Composition. He also uras an
assistant to Darius Milhaud. During r94B-49, Leland and his beloved wife,
Edith, traveled to Paris, where he studied at the paris consen atory.

Proficient on bassoory contrabassoor; clarinet and myriad other instruments,
he played as a bassoonist with the san Francisco oirera orchestra, the san
Francisco,SyT.plgny, and orchestras in New york and Chicago, He also
performed with the National Orchestral Association and the Iiternational
society for contemporary Music, and worked for a music publisher.

. TJ""9 tllgh_t-1t_rylls college and university of Chicago before coming
to stanfcrrd in 1958. Teaching fhere 34 -years, he was adviJor to 41 doctora'i
students in compositio":..oTpt"r music, and musicology. His compositions
have been-pgLfo*$ by_the san Francisco symphony, theGchestra of America
(CarnegieHall), and the singapore symphoriy, ind iii other cities world-wide.
He lectured on various musical tbpics in over 10 countries.

- Helegan working with computergerrerated sound in the 1ftios, and was a co-
founder of CCRMA at stanfordind aJsisted in the establishment or lncau lrarisy.In 190 he turned his aftention to cgmputerized music typography, creating the
first gojr.rnuter-produced edition of music in1971. ftre oitg"to*tti'of this #ork,
the scoRE music-rrpggr?phy sy_slery (www.scoremus.cori/score.html), is now
used by the world's lea.ding pirblishers. Considered ..the father or 

"o*prrt",music notation', Leland continued to improve scoRE until his death.
Leland was married- for 65 years to Edith smith (192s-2011), an artist and

teacher. Their life logether spanned teenage idylls in the oakland'hills, paris and
lyrype nrgt atter wwtr, and a lecture tour of the newly "open,, China of the l9g0t.
Mlki"g- tleir fromg !n Barron park, palo Alto, in ieSS, they were among the
original nlonker Handlers at Bol park; Leland was paiticularly rrria,i
lne.nling gnnday_ mornings talking with visitors. He #tt be greatiy -irr.aby his children, stefanig tlementi and Teresa, his five gtancl"chiidren, two
great-grandchildren and other family members, ana lt his friends and
colleagues world-wide.

A memorial celebration will be held at CCRMA (center for computer Research
in Music and Acoustics), on January 18,2014, at 2 pm. I
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